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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1
ALABAMA







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
ARIZONA
Number of active State banks at beginning of






ReoDeninsrs of suspended banks










Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period ...
ARKANSAS







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OP STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
CALIFORNIA
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
COLORADO







ReoDeninsfS of susDfndfd banks











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
CONNECTICUT







ReoDeninss of susDPnded banks












Net increase or decrease __ _
Number of active State banks at end of year















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
DELAWARE





From private banks.- . ....
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA







Reopenings of suspended banks __ -












Npt inorpasp or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
FLORIDA







Reopenings of suspended banks __





Consolidations, mergers, and" absorptions._






Net increase or decrease






































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
GEORGIA
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period... ._
Increases:




Reopenings of suspended banks. .
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.
Unclassified .
Total increases. ... _ . ___ _
Decreases:
Suspensions







Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
IDAHO
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks




Suspensions _ _ _
Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions._
Voluntary liquidations. __ __ _______
Conversions:
To National banks _ _ __
To private banks
Unclassified
Total decreases ... __
Net increase or decrease. . ...
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period ._ _. ._
ILLINOIS






From National banks _ _
Reopenings of suspended banks





Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions-





Total decreases ... __ _
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF
INDIANA
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period _
Increases:
Primary organizations _ .
Conversions:
From private banks _
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period—
IOWA







Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease __
Number of active State banks at end of year
KANSAS







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease _-












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
KENTUCKY
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period
Increases:
Primary organizations . .
Conversions:
From private banks... _
From National banks. .
Reopenings of suspended banks ...












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
LOUISIANA
Number of active State banks at beginning of




From private banks _ __
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _ _
MAINE







Reopenings of suspended banks















































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
MARYLAND
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period __ - ---
MASSACHUSETTS
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period
Increases:
Primary organizations _ _ _ _
Conversions:
From private banks _
From National banks __ _ .
Reopenings of suspended banks
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.
Unclassified
Total increases _ . _ _
Decreases:
Suspensions
Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions..
Voluntary liquidations
Conversions:
To National banks . . _
To private banks .
Unclassified
Total decreases.. _
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _ .. .. .
MICHIGAN
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period ..-
Increases:
Primary organizations . _ _ . -
Conversions:
From private banks _ _ _
From National banks _
Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease __. . .._

































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
MINNESOTA
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period
Increases:




Reopenings of suspended banks








To private banks . _. ...
Unclassified
Total decreases
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period - -
MISSISSIPPI
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period
Increases:
Primary organizations. _____ __
Conversions:
From private banks _
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks





Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions._
Voluntary liquidations
Conversions:
To National banks _. _ ....
To private banks . .. _
Unclassified
Total decreases^ _ __ . _____
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period . _
MISSOURI
Number of active State banks at beginning of




From private banks._ __
From National banks.
Reopenings of suspended banks.
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.
Unclassified
Total increases. . _ ......
Decreases:
Suspensions






Total decreases ___ .
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
MONTANA
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _
NEBRASKA







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _
NEVADA







Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease




































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBEE OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period. _ __
NEW JERSEY







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease _____
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
NEW MEXICO
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease






























































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
NEW YORK
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks









To private banks _ .. ...
Unclassified- - -
Total decreases
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _ _ _
NORTH CAROLINA
Number of active State banks at beginning of





From National banks _._
Reopenings of suspended banks





Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions..
Voluntary liquidations. -- -
Conversions:
To National banks.. .._
To private banks
Unclassified
Total decreases . _ _ _ _ -__-___
Net increase or decrease _.
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
NORTH DAKOTA





From private banks __
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks




Suspensions. ... ___ .. __.







Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
OHIO
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period _
Increases:
Primary organizations . ....
Conversions:
From private banks _ .-
From National banks _ .
Reopenings of suspended banks . .




Suspensions Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions._
Voluntary liquidations
Conversions:




Net increase or decrease _ .
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
OKLAHOMA






From National banks _ _ .
Reopenings of suspended banks









To private banks _.
Unclassified
Total decreases
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
OREGON







Reopenings of suspended banks
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.
Unclassified _ __ _
Total increases
Decreases:







Net increase or decrease _ .

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
PENNSYLVANIA







Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _
RHODE ISLAND





From private banks _ . ...
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
SOUTH CAROLINA






Reopenings of suspended banks












Net increase or decrease ...





















































































































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS'JDURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
SOUTH DAKOTA







Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
TENNESSEE
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period
Increases:
Primary organizations - ._
Conversions:
From private banks .
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _ _
TEXAS
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks





Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions-
Voluntary liquidations
Conversions:




Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
UTAH
dumber of active State banks at beginning of
year or period _ __ _.
Increases:
Primary organizations _ _._
Conversions:
From private banks
From National banks _ . _.
Reopenings of suspended banks.





Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions..
Voluntary liquidations . --
Conversions:
To National banks
To private banks .-. ._ -
Unclassified -. --
Total decreases .-
Net increase or decrease -
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period - - - -
VERMONT





From private banks _ _ --
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks









To private banks _.
Unclassified ..
Total decreases..
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period
VIRGINIA
Number of active State banks at beginning of
year or period -
Increases:




Reopenings of suspended banks




Suspensions Consolidations, mergers, and absorptions..
Voluntary liquidations
Conversions:




Net increase or decrease.















































































































































































































































































































































1 See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF STATE BANKS DURING 1921-1936, BY STATES
1—Continued
WASHINGTON
Number of active State banks at beginning of




From private banks _ _ _ _ ._
From National banks
Reopenings of suspended banks











Net increase or decrease _ - _
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period _
WEST VIRGINIA
Number of active State banks at beginning of






Reopenings of suspended banks










Total decreases ___ .
Net increase or decrease.._ _
Number of active State banks at end of year
or period .__ _
WISCONSIN







Reopenings of suspended banks











Total decreases, _ _ _
Net increase or decrease
Number of active State banks at end of year



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\ See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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TABLE 5.—CHANGES IN THE NUMBER OF
WYOMING







Reopenings of suspended banks
Reopenings (licensing) of unlicensed banks.
Unclassified _ _
Total increases. _ _ .
Decreases:
Suspensions






Total decreases. __ __
Net increase or decrease























































































































































i See footnotes appended to Table 3.
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